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Clearing all short lines of Spring MerchandiseCharge Purchases Made

ngnt m tne mta" or tne 9tuon azThursday and Friday WillAppear
prices. Come and secure your share of these remark--

on Bill Rendered June 1
able savings, Thursday and Friday t

x

i ME1Third Floor

White ShirtsTrimmed Hats Shirts of fine corded madras and heavy percales, stiff
cuffs, sizes 14 to 172. 95c is about half the present
wholesale price.

We are reinforcing our organization in practically every department, and

We Now.. Require
250 Additional Saleswomen

Wrappers, Packers, Cashiers, Messengers
EXPERIENCED people preferred, but inexperienced young people will be given a

to make good, provided they sKbw willingness and have
ability.

Parents should consider it a privilege for their sons and daughters to be associated in a business
way with the concern of Lipman, Wojfe & Co.

Here their business education and experience will be furthered, with the spark of ambition always
encouraged. The influence which cannot be but for good in seeing business transacted at all times

HONESTLY EFFICIENTLY AND SINCERELY,
is part of the environment which is bound to make better men and better women of those who are
associated with us here in tjhjs srlendid organization.

Apply tomorrow before 10:30, Superintendent of Employment, 7th floor.

$4Reduced
Thursday to Shirts fC?c

achDrawers
Sox 25c

6 Pairs $1.40
Several hundred pairs in all

sizes and colors, including some
irregulars of fine mercerized lisle.

Ties 65c
3 for $1.75

Broken lines of Ties that
are worth a great deal more
than this at wholesale today.

HALF a hundred smart hats of straw, patent leather
and combinations in black and colors; stylish, be-

coming; shapes, very cleverly trimmed.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe &. Co.

Famous Delrark athletic gar-
ments of checked nainsook, soft
mu'l and corded madras.

x

i
Mens Athletic Union Suits 95c

These are broken lines from last season's stock, worth as much again s the clearance rrice. Of good
durable madras and soft, cool mulls. All made with elastic web insert. All sizes from 34 to 46 in the lot.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Important Reductions Here!25c
Dresses

$22-8- 5

Taffeta, foulard, georg-ett- e

and jersey Dresses,
only one or two of a model
but in the most wanted
sizes and every one spe-

cially reduced.

Third Floor.

Coats

$29.75
Just a few dozen Coats

of polo 'and velour in plain
colors and checks.-full- or
half , lined. Come early
for these smart Coats at
S29.75.

Third Floor.

Small Lots of Wash Goods, Yard
Fancy voiles and batiste, plain and fancy flaxons; also galatea and eden

cloth at this saving price.
Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe ec Co.

Pettibockers $1.95
A very special price on

these garments of tub silk, or
cotton taffeta with silk ruffles,
or colored sateitn.

Envelopes $2.95
Flesh and white crene de

chine Envelope Chemise with
lace banding insets" of cream

Leather Suit Cases

Gowns $1.39
Slightly soiled longcloth slip-

overs with embroidery edging and
shirred empire effect. Others
with French banding, lace inser-
tions or embroidery edging- -

Slippers 69c
Odd pairs of pale nink poplin

with pom pon, and others of
light blue ribbon.

Kimonos $9.95
Five Japanese siik lKimorros in

blue, pink, lavender and red, sub-
stantially reduced.

Aprons $1.39
Slightly soiled Aprons in

stripes, figures and plain colors,
full sizes and lengths in plain
bungalow, side button and en-
velope effects.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
Full size Blankets those who wi $11.7524-in- ch leather Suit Cases, with

two good heavy straps, cretonne linve needing extra ones this season
should buy now at last year's price. ing and shirred pocket.

cond Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. "ifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe &. Co lace and ribbon strars.
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe 9l Co.

Clearance of RiBbons, Trimmings, Etc.
200 Women's Coveralls J Price

Thursday $1.48, $2.25 and $2.50Remnants
Plain or striped navy orKhaki or denim Coveralls, also Feminalls for gardening and outdoor wear,

khaki, with and without sleeves, straight and belted styles in the lot.y2 Pri Odds and Ends of Khaki Goods Price75 Voile Blouses

Lace, Yard $1.00
imitation filet for tux-

edo suit collars, etc. 1

white Oriental Lace and a few
patterns of real filet.

Brassiere Lace
Yard 29c
lace of heavy thread in

filt mesh.

A large selection of em-

broidery edging, insertion,
beadings, nets,-georgette-

,, laci
and trimming remnants at halt
price.

Second Floor.

$ 1 .45Reduced
Thursday to

19 KHAKI COATS
2 GARDEN SUITS

Middy Blouses $1.95
Sizes 6 to 44

White jean Middy Blouses with navy collars,
regulation style with white braid trimming. Also
a few Smocks at 1.95.

4 KHAKI SKIRTS
4 CHILD'S OUTING SUITS

Junior Capes lz Price
Thursday $7.50 to $20.00

Summer wraps of serge, burella and velour,
some braid trimmed in several different styles with
braid or g.

Velvet Ribbon
Half Price

Jade, cerise, American beau-

ty, pink, rose, royal blue and
brown, V2 to h, in one color
or another.

Hair Bows 45c
Fluffy Hairbows in ligRt and

dark shades, slightly counter
worn.

Camisoles $2.95
Pink, peach and light blue rib-

bon Camisoles with lace trim-
ming.

Street Floor.

econd Floor.Lovely Blouses with frills, tuckiiiK and embroidery, only
one or two of a kind, some slightly soiled perhaps, but you

could scarcely buy the material for this price today.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe &. Co. Serge Dresses for Juniors, Flappers, Little Women, $9.95, $12.50, $18.50
SEVERAL dozen Dresses in a number of becoming styles, some with fancy

with touches of hand embroidery.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe At Co.

Pleating Remnants
Half price for a large as-

sortment of georgette, net
and organdy Pleatings, in
white, colors and combina-
tions, one to seven inches
wide.

Street Floor.

Neckwear Price
Laundered Neckwear, includ--in- g

pique, gabardine and crash
vestees, also hand embroidered
vestees and collar and cuff sets
of net, georgette and gabardine.

Street Floor.
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Women's and Children's Knit Underwear
Gloves and Handkerchiefs 330 ODD jGARMENTS

LOT NO. 2Kerchiefs,
3 for 50c

LOT no. r

29c
LOT NO. 3

98c

Extraordinary Clearance Of

323 Pairs Women's
Spring Pumps $6.83
of black, brown and white kid, white poplin, black

PUMPS and patent, in plain opera styles, some with high throat,
also Pumps with buckles.

The Very Newest Shapes
Both medium and long vamps,' with turn soles and Louis heels.

, such makes as

Wichert & Gardner, La Valle and Red Cross
Severar bench-mad- e models are included atmuch less than

wholesale.
p All sizes, V'i to 9. and widths AAA to C. in the lot.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

69c
Women's Gloves

$1.25
Women's chamoisette Gloves

in the new slip-o- n style, gray
and brown? sizes Sl2 to 8. While
they last, $1.25.

Kerchiefs,
2 for 25c

Fine, medium weight Hand-
kerchiefs of soft finish lawn.
All white or white with col-
ors. Many with dainty em-

broidery.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

and ch-il- -Women's vests
dren's union suits.

Women's tichts and child's
pants and union suits.

Women's union suits, tights
and envelope chemise.

Women's initial Handkerchiefs
in broken lines. Sheer lawn
with taped borders woven in col-

ors and colored initials. Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe A Co.
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Toiletries Notions. Women's Pure Silk Stockings, Thursday
IRREGULARS IN PLAIN,
CLOCKED AND STRIPED
EFFECTS 289 PAIRS. . . 9cCHILD'S SILK

STOCKINGS 69c

Stationery
Iace Edge Shelf Paper in a

large assortment of colors, both
plain and fancy, lO.

White Lace Paper Doilies, as-- i
sorted sizes, 5 to in both
oval and round. Package, 5
and 10.

24 Traveler's Sanitary Paper
Towels, put up in Ulassine en-
velopes, pkg. lO. 3 for 25.

Wax Paper for lunches, pkg.
of 15 sheets 5 6 for 25.Silk Crepe Paper, dark shades
only, 15, 2 pkgs. 25.

A large assortment of Pencil
Tablets, ruled. 5.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe it Co.

Smirnoffs Original Russian
.Shampoo, very specially priced,
pkjr. of 8. 25.Combination pksr. of Smirnoff's

.Bath Blocks and Shampoo,
ing 3 bath blocks and 2 shampoos.
While they last, lO.Smelling Salts with sterling silver
tops, two sizes. Priced 25and 75.Tooth Brush Holders. nickel
plated with ventilated tops. 19.Tooth Brushes, assorted styles,
tod quality bristles, white bone
handles. 12Vi.

Hand Scrubs, assorted sizes,
any style with solid or ventilated
backs. lO.

Bone Hair Pins, assorted sizes
in shell and amber, box. 15.Black Wire Hair Pins, crinkled,
assorted sizes, very special, 5
bunches for 10.Embroidered Edgings and Ric-R- ac

.Braid in assorted colors and
bias tapes, assorted widths, white,
bolt. 8.Soeklets and Armlets, pink,
blue and white, pair. lO and
15.6. 7 and Shears, with
tension bearing: 8. 'every pair
guaranteed perfect. ,

Bunch Tape, assorted widths. 1

doz. pieces to a bunch, a very
special value. 28.

Odd sizes of white and a few
pairs of pink silk Stockings, irregu-
lars, priced for far less than regular.

Street Floor.

L'Estdle Corsets $2.95
Front Lace, Sizes 25 to 30

Fine batiste and brocade Corsets with low bust, medium and
lone hip. elastic at waist line.

Brassieres Half Price Sizes 34 and 36
Hook front Brassieres of muslin, with lace and embroidery yokes

at front and back, some reinforced under arm.

Medium and heavy silk Stockings with double lisle sole,
toe and heeJ and wide garter proof lisle tops. Wise women
will come early for these.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

rourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

1 000 Clean-U- p Lots
Glassware and China Reduced to Vfc

Imported Swedish crystal
Wine Glasses for grape juice and
loganberry punch.

The Indian Tree pattern in
English bone china and the
Vignaud pattern in acid gold
brand.

Nippon hand-painte- d cake
plates, fruit and salad plates.
Just small quantities of each
size but enough to make up sets
of 12. JEVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING FOR LESS

Little Folks' Isle
For 2 to 6 Years
Colored Wah Dreises

Reduced to

$1.69
Black and White Check CoaU' , v $3.50

;- -' ; Bojra' Beach Suit
Vi nd girls' peg-to- p Rompers.

Also 200 Pieces Odd Glassware, Nappies, Bowls, Goblets, Trays, Etc.
Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Art Needlework
Stamped Center Pieces

Pure linen, 22 and 27-inc- h,

stamped with conventional
and floral
patterns DIv

Stamped Tea Aprons
White lawn edged with

plaited ruffle and ties.
Stamped for cross 1 Qn
stitck. Each
Card Table Covers, Stamped

36-inc- h Covers, tinted with
conventional "attern and card
spots for outline AQ
embroidery ........

Odd Lots Crochet Cottons
Including white, ecru 0

and colors ball OC
Fourth floor,

Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

Small Rugs
27x54-inc- h grass Rugs, rlain

WE have not listed them here because of limited space-- but you will find
them in the basement tomorrow. All patrons of the Economy Base-

ment Store as well as others who are thriftily inclined, will make some won-

derful savings by investigating the ctean-u- p lots.

--Practically every department in the Economy Base-
ment Store is represented in this clean-u- p sale, which
is scheduled for two days T hur s day and Friday.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolf 6t Co.

$1.00 Io or for
and figured. Also size 36x72 inches

A FEW USED
PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS

AT PRICES and TERMS
THAT WILL MAKE

QUICK CLEARANCE
Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Colored Wool Sweater

$1.98
at $2.75.

27x5 velvet Rugs in green and fl0 CP
tans, very special , tpiOd

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe, & Co.Fourth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


